The BMJ reveals private firms run a third of CCGs' schemes to screen GP referrals Clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) in England are spending millions of pounds on schemes that screen patient referrals from GPs to specialist services, reveals an investigation by The BMJ today.
The BMJ sent freedom of information requests to all 211 CCGs in England. Of 184 CCGs that responded, 72 (39%) said they currently commissioned some form of referral management scheme to help manage outpatient activity in local hospitals. CCGs] are leaping at these schemes without any clear evidence of benefit and that they're just hopeful that it might reduce their costs. It is a very, very short term approach to healthcare management. We need to see much more evaluation...and not just keep making the same mistakes year after year."
The lack of evidence provided to The BMJ on savings was a particularly concerning finding, he said: "As public bodies, there should be an expectation on every CCG to account for what it's doing."
But some of the schemes that enabled local specialists to provide rapid advice and guidance to GPs "can be very helpful", explained Vautrey.
Graham Jackson, co chair of NHS Clinical Commissioners, the membership organisation which represents CCGs, said referral management was just one mechanism that local groups use to try to manage demand for services.
"In many cases they provide a useful and effective role which is more than a redirection service," he said. "CCGs will balance the cost of commissioning with the benefit they provide to GPs and patients in terms of peer review, education, caseload management and choice."
[Ends]
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